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Scientific Shoeing
l

o

v I am ready to do Black SmithI
Jlgof any kind from horse shoo

<ng to the repairing of the finest

vehioles I will make a specialty
of shoeing horses with diseasedr
hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
My shop is located back of livery

ra ask Barbee Robertson Give
t

Cme your worktJ WL COFFEY
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1MQSAYWILSON COLLEGE

Above we present the picture Of the
Lindsay Wilson School Building now
under course 6f construction onAr
boryitae HilNIn Columbia As the
picture shows it will be a magnificent
building suiUciently large to accom ¬

modatefivehundred students and In
a few more jleetlnjrweeks will be com
pleted

Theeaders otTbeJHTews doubtlessaare efforts made

YitQsecur
ruH F fi rstrangers to the fact thatitwas secur-

ed through the efforts of our

coojuncionwith
making sacrlficesin money and efforts
to secure it for this immediate section
of the StatesAfter the painters s
brush has been usedfor the last tim e
the keys will be turned over to the
Louisville Conference a precious her
itage whose destiny will be guided by
intelligent earnest Christian gentle-
men

¬

for the spe91eneflt of the
j

young people of Southern Kentucky
who desire all education The building

IIs64 by 73 feet with a full story base-

ment
¬

fora gymnasium The front Is

two stories containing 3 rooms while
the ell Is only 19 feet and will be used
as a chapel and auditorium The
partitions are made to fold so the en

tire loiverfloorc6nbeused ijis a Hhall

with the front upper floor as a gallery
The building Is an ornament to th
town and Its Inside architecture could
not be surpassed for school purposes
The entire cost of building ground
and equipments will approximate

DEATB OF SAMUEL SHANNON

M sa m
BY SAVOYARD

WASHINGTON Aug 22There
died in Metcalfe county Kyi some

weeks ago Judge Samuel Shannon at
the advanced age ninetythree He
was a most interesting character a-

Very strong man physically and moral
ly His Individuality of character was
most pronounced Tiis selfreliance was

sublime his unselfishness was peren
vial He was Chriatian and believed

A

inthe Wordian6 all the Word I
have sc iblion horseback a thous
and timesjineycr saw him riding at
faster gait than a walk I never sa

aw

him in a hurry and I never knew him
tube behind time He lived Up to hisI
promises and that ts a great big par t
of the whole duty of man He riot

religion at the mourners bench=he
wrestled with the spiritand was trir
umpbant after much tribulation and
be never had very much faith in anyjIebeloo
W ft r s

riancharcb be knew the Bible from
1 fdto7id and he prayed every day of
his life 4 It J f A

fIe wasafarmcr and a trader Be

lOulsVtUdirNashvllleMrailroad lie used iGa haul
gocds from Louisville to merchant in
the north f ctlon of Barren county
Once be was on b to uutrvil
after rodaand loadedPwlth tobacco
The turnpike la Hart county wit
In as good order as4 Jhu lav rfquifed
He drove his team through a itto
south of Green river and nfusPr
pay toll at that gale he Wrdlil 4 e I

company lad a summary wy of doling

business and they c7 d lof Chess

harsestitbis beam Sml daR flr1

ot 0

J
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813000 and in every particular the
contractor Mr Geo Fletcher of
Litchfield is making It as solid and
beautiful as the architect designed t
This Inst tutloniiinot merely booked
by fond hopes or imagination but
comes endowed with 810000 direct
and to share equally witn two or three
other schools of a similar character In
an endowment fund of more than
832000 Tile one great need to MIght
en Its future to make certain its mis
slon for great good tofglye it power
and prestige Is sufficient dormatprles
to accomodate the many young peopl e
who would atteridif Cheaper bokrding
facilities vereproVraed TheMethch
dist people the Louisville Conference
are awake to the true situation They

ar¬ffPfat10n
them The architect Mr Val P Col
llnsofLQusvUlelIsnowworking on
theplaq whlcjC wlllbe ysubml tteCtp
the Educational Board atan early day
and while wetting for the designs the
agencies of the Conference ae work ¬

ing to secure the money The men
who guaranteed the payment of the
87000 subscribed In this section are re¬

ceiving no more opt of tfels enterprize
than those who made the pledge
They are working for the school with
put hope of reward save that which
is common to acheerful giver The
entire amount will be due by the 15thuncolelected nearly 94000ou can save tilt
bondsmen the discomfort of borrow¬

ing the money and the school from
paying the Interest It you willwaive

the horse was sold at public auction
for the toll Shannon employed John
Donan to sue the company and he

I

laved them tor a standstill He gut
big damages and a big judgment for I

costs for the case was In the Court of
Appeals a time or two An execution I

was issued on his judgment and levied
on the turnpike It was sold at the
Courthouse door and Shannon bought
it The turnpike company was stub ¬

born too and did not exercise the
right of redemption for a loop time
and Itlooked as though Shannon would
own the pike but he finally got his
money and the turnpike company was
very glad to get rid of him

In 1860 the Legislature created the
county of ITtetcalfe carved it mostly
put of Barren with slices of Hart
Gieen Adair Cumberland and Mon
roe to round out the geography E 1

monton was selected as the county
Reatand the officers ofjhe newcounv
ty were ctioseuattKe August election
1800 The Yhlga or whatever they
then called themselves were slightly
In the majority and shannon was a
Whit Buuj there waa not much poll
tics In that election NeIther party
held a conventlnn ranrt there were
more than a dmtehf candfdatcsfor As p

f Ji
sessor IQ those riayp It was fasblona
blpfpf paridlduteg ijsto ver the coon

yelectlpueerjDgjwlth plenty of1ddlebagsto bii rstf ng ISii6S6aataondtd
not do sgodW1tC n

BdJebIldreDJ i Ie was iatei1 inr
iiLQgnrff Judge t

k In ISflii tie vasagafnacaudidate fri i

JOUgf md1Jpp g u liythcmanwl i
iciad neaten hini Jn18jiO It pros ann

eedjogly clpae rice ihdr Sb nuonti
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your prlvellge of quarterly payments
and send the entire amount It will
be greatly appreciated and your dona
tion would go direct as you intended
aad the consciousness of knowing it
fully paid weuld bring happy thoughts
to your mind and sweet dreams to your
slumbers Send it if you possibly can
and save us from borrowing v

There are many who contributed and
sometime in the near future we hope
to publish the names and amounts giv-

en so It may be seen who are Its real
friends

When hemal building becomes a
turnkey reality the work for dorma
torles will then be pushed and in all
fairness we believe it the duty of ev-

ery person In thIs tqwn and county
who have not heretofore given to
come forward with liberal subscrlp
tlons Several good business men and
firDslnthistownlwho may reason a<

lily expect to share in its blessings
have no part in this great enterprise
will doubtless aid the dormatory fund
Let us all pull together for the good ct
community and when the battles of
life are over leave something greater
In the worlcj than the American Eagle

When you come to Columbia look
up on ArborvItae hill and see our school
buildinga monument to the aggres-
sive pluck and frugality of this section
a beauty whose form and conveniences
stand to the credit of the architect
Mr Val P Collins of Louisville and
its substantial construction and inv ¬

ing finish is a flower in the reputation
of the contractor Mr Geo Fletcher
ofLltchfield

majority was only six In 1870 ths
same two ran for the third time at
Shannon bead his opponent two votes
As a Judge he was a wonder No pent
up legal Utica contracted his adjudi ¬

cations He always had on hand plen-

ty
¬

of law but the best lawyers of that
country wondered where he got it
had a pronounced sense of justice
hated a meanness For the techntq
of the legal profession he had soveret
contempt His business was to be
and be was just with all his might-

I shall never forget the case of Wit
ers vs Minor The plaintiff was the
landlord ot the defendant and hadandrwas an eacell
man and did not care about the re-

but
atand

he believed that Minor was tryingtheiJames A Rousseau and John W
Compton The defendants lawyerstheIyoungest member of the Edmonton bar
was associated with him just for
practice Jt was a bleak day in Jan ¬

uary and as It was the sole contested
Ease on the docket it took all day to
try It Not only did the defense resist
the attachment but they pleaded pay
ment of the rent There was a jury
and the evidence was all for the plain
tiff and it there ever was a legal deft
nltionpt the grounds attachment to

sworn to on the witness stand With ¬

es proved it that day Wbitlcck nar ¬

rowly escaped being a great man I
have known hint to Attain to lofty
flights of eloqncnceThedll1lculty
with him was what has brought
naught so much genIusa lack of ap

olconWnuttL pfof

tia tJlrt ftiwJf
10 r J 1 r

4

purpose Whitlock was not satisfied
with one of the learned professions
He wanted to master them all He
was the first man to man aa abolition
speech south of the Gr en river and
had he been able to fix his eyes on a
single goal he would have gone far I

u0delightful
nally startling his com nlons with
original thoughts butalw u ys Inchoate
Nature denied him a balance wheel
and in that respect the old jade Is
churlish to a heap of us

Well when the evidence was all In
Whitlock turned to his juniorcounsel
and told him to address the jury and
be sure and repeat that poetry you
recited to me this morning It was
a passage from BurnsacrIllThe real bardend wicked

couAreBut ocb mankind are unce weak
An1BIfIts rarely right adjusted

The junior found a place to put
that and thought he had made s hit
with Itj but the jury was not on lon
ger than the tlme required to write a

verdict for the plaintiff

Then Whitlock moved to discharge
the attachment The lawyers all
laughed immediately but Whitlock
made a speech that was simply thrill
ing and a tear came slowly into the
Judges eye and rolled down his bron
zed cheek When Whitlock conclude-
Compton wanted to make a speech in
reply but Rousseau would not
it and called for judgmentliThe
attachment is discharged said the
Judge That was all we wanted MI-

nor never intended to have anything
subject to execution and a thousand
udgments against him would not have
embarred him the slightest He got
his corn for the amount In controver-
sy was too small for appeal It was a
long time before the Metcalfe bar
could think of Wi there vs Minor with
out smiling Rousseau and Compton

however did not smile on the contra
ry quite the reverse

There novel was a more hospitable
man than Sam Shannoa He lived at
Antioch for three score and ten pear-
and for more than fifty years of that
time hIs family never knew what ItTjVwastastdlnner or supperwIthout com
pany It was a church community
and nearly every Sunday there wa

meeting at Antloch
Presbyterian Baptist or Methodist
and there was an Invitation to every¬

body to take dinner at Brother ShanI
nons I have known more than 100

to accept that Invitation and it includ-
ed

¬

provender for beast as well as foodI
for man and lam as certain as that I
write this that there never was any¬

thing like a flinch of that hospitality
I am sure that he no more begrudged

consumedmanyd
a guord of wa te

a neighbor might have taken at his
spring

Perhaps It Is foolish to say Itj doubtl-

ess it Is unpatriotic to believe ittb
patriatlsHe m

a cannot but think tilt tUg Bmstever in any age anywhereInhen
measured by one who remembers the
Kentucky and Virginia of the
and to lS better day of the fifties

Sam Shannon was a product of that
eatepochCho Kentucky of beforo 1860

the best product for he was
Christian god a truly pious mao
pastor was William Neal himself an
extraordinary man They were in
cord in nearly all matters of doctrl ne
but in two or threw things they disa¬

greed It was a collision between the
irresistible and the unmovable and It
lasted all night

In the sweet bye and bye Sam Shan-

non
¬

William Neal and William J
Whitlock are among the jewels from
Kentuckymay the sod olio lightly
above them

Toe river steamer Wash Honsbell
wasburned to the waters edge at her
wharf in Cincinnati

A yellow fever outbieik Is reported
at Tenares Mexico Tb death rate is
fourteen a dayintBurderofhJ8 housekeeper E I abet h

ttlL fti
1

CHEAP LANDS I

For Homeseekers and
Colonies

BeltRoutesis Northwest Louisiana and Texas

torHomeseekers
cheap building material abund ¬ottenInboughtasajj i and 5 per acre up bottom land

at96 and 98 per acre up Improved or
partly cleared land at S10 and 815 per

forcoloniestractsthisforfjhfilfcperacre
cheap rates excursion dates al ¬

so literature descriptive of this greatMhomethe rent you pay every year
w LABEAUM Gp p T A

Cotton Belt Route
St Louis Mo

hinthim
COLUMBIA JHAIIKET

REPORTED BY SAM LEWIS

18Washed2d44Hides1e0

85CSpring3Eggspj31Thisfor revision waekly

LIVE STOCK MARKET

Reported by the Louisville Live

StockYards
CATTLE

6004s 90

435460Bestbutehers
126Commontomedlumbtchr

Boasbutchs ¬

200 to 300 tbs 605dFair to good packing 160
to 200tts 605

Good to extra light 120 to
160 fts 605

SHEEP AND LAMBS
good to extra shippingOQFair
Common to medium 1 75 200

HOTELr f

LEBANON KY

J D BOBBITT 6 SON Prop rletors
RaIlroad Street Within FJttyI

isYards ofithe Depot

eNewly and0neatly furnished

accommodatIonsfor
anTrade of Adair and adjoining counties

espeottully solicited
=

TAT t D S T O N EI
erI have an Excellent MAD

STONE which has been tried
In about one hundred cases
of hydrophobia and snakeIatheEtame-

at DUIIVORTH KY

acJA BTJLWO RTH

II+ C M WISEMAN SON +

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones0-I Special attention given to work and

WestMarket
Oposite Music Halt

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

10 FOUR ROUTE
1

Summer Tourist Line-

OUNTAINS LAKES
FOREST AND SHORE

NEW YORK AND BOSTON

The Travelers Favorite
Line

Chicago Pullman Sleeping Cars
Strictly Modern

Indianapolis Peoria and alt

MichiganUnequaled
Modern Equipment Fast Sahed¬

ules Write for Summer Tourist
book
WARREN J LYNCH W P DEPPE

2Cen9 Pass dc Ticket Agt Asst O P T A

CINCINNATI OHIO a
S J GATES General Agent

Louisville Ky

TRY
OLD PORTi JAVA COFFEE I

NNN NONN NNN1
FULL ROAST

WINE BODY and DELICIOUS
FLAVOR

Each 1pound carton contains a ail
versteel tablespoon The tablespoons
will be discontinued alter the reputa
tlonof OLD PORT JAVA is estab
llshed Ask your grocer

JG HILJLJBR
IMPORTER AND ROASTER

Louisville Ky

NEW BUGGIES

We sell the Fisher and Paoenix
Buggies We also Have a nice lineingipay you see us got
before yon bu-
yBEARD cS JACKMAN-

COLUMBIA KY

THOUSANDS SAVED BY

DR
r

KINGS NEW DISCOVERY

positively ¬

Colds Bronchitis Asthma Pneu ¬

LaGrippe
CoughEvery
Cure No Pay Price 50olTrial bottle freo

4 READ AND KEEPtPOSTED
THE LOUISVILLE

DAILYiTIMESSIXMONTHS
THE

WEEKLY COUBIER JOURNAL SIXJMONTHS
THE

ADAIRTCOUNTY NEWS ONE YEAR
ONLY 200

Write The News or see our
Representative

Y fi
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